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The score was tied 44-44 at 
half time but in the third 

time. . quarter the Raiders pulled
Saturday night they capped 4 ad ?9^9 Ied by Nutbrown 

a weekend doubleheader agains $md gonnell,

Friday niÿit the Raiders had ^ Raiders record in the 
difficulty with Maine’s full and ^qC is four wins and two 
half-court zone press and trad- ^ they have one victory
ed throughout. They overtook ^ MaritimC intercollegiate 
the opposition with seven min- b^etbali conference.
«tes left. All-star guard Rod
Cox sparkled with 37 points statistics: Friday; Cox, 37;
and Dave Nutbrown scored 2A Nutbrown, 22; Bonnell, U.

Webster led Maine Barr> 12;McClements, 8,Lebel, 
6;MacMullin,2.

Saturday: Nutbrown, 36, 
The referees were busy as McC)ements, 21; Bonnell, 13; 

they assessed 25 fouls. The n; Barr, 9; DtagwaB, 6,
Raiders lost center Peter Barr ’ g. Lebel, 4; MacMuUin, 
and Maine lost tluee players. 2.
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